Commercial citrus rootstock do not adequately satisfy all current selection criteria for Florida conditions, e.g., cold hardiness; adaptation to variable soils and extremes of pH; resistance to citrus blight, citrus tristeza virus (CTV), Phytophthora-induced diseases, and nematodes; and good horticultural attributes and productivity (Castle et al., 1989) . Somatic hybridization via protoplasm fusion in Citrus has resulted in the production of tetraploid somatic hybrid plants from numerous parental combinations (Grosser and Gmitter, 1990) . One strategy for improvement has been to produce tetraploid somatic hybrid rootstock that combine the intact nuclear genomes of complementary rootstock (Grosser et al., 199 1; Louzada et al., 1992) . The overall objective of our research is to package all of the necessary disease and pest resistance into horticulturally desirable, widely adapted rootstock. Here, we report on the production of five new citrus somatic hybrids for this purpose.
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Materials and Methods
Protoplasts of Cleopatra mandarin, 'Succari' sweet orange, sour orange, and Milam lemon were isolated from friable, nucellusderived, embryogenic callus as described by Grosser and Gmitter ( 1990) . Leaf protoplasts of Argentine and Flying Dragon trifoliate orange, Rangpur, and Sun Chu Sha mandarin were isolated from young nucellar seedlings maintained in a growth chamber as described by Grosser and Gmitter ( 1990) . Protoplasts of each parental combination (Table 1) were mixed, purified, fused using polyethylene glycol, and cultured according to the same authors. Regenerated plants were classified according to leaf morphology (Fig. 1) , chromosome numbers, and peroxidase (Per), phosphoglucose isomerase (Pgi), and phosphoglucomutase (Pgm-1) leaf isozyme profiles as described by Grosser and Gmitter (1990) .
Regeneration of the sour orange+ Rangpur somatic hybrid plants required nurse culture with noncompetent protoplasts of Cleopatra mandarin isolated from a friable callus line as described by Grosser and Gmitter (1990) . Cleopatra nurse protoplasts were washed in BH3 protoplasm culture medium (Grosser and Gmitter, 1990) following purification on a sucrose-mannitol gradient, pelleted, and resuspended in a volume of BH3 protoplasm culture medium equal to 10 times the volume of the pellet. One drop of suspended nurse protoplasts was added to each fusion petri dish before final plate-out. No plants were recovered from cultures not supplemented with nurse culture protoplasts.
Results and Discussion
Plants regenerated following protoplasm fusion are summarized in Table 1 . All of the somatic hybrids were tetraploid, as expected (2n = 4x = 36). Analysis of either Per, Pgi, or Pgm-1 leaf isozyme banding patterns revealed allelic complementation for the somatic hybrids when isozyme polymorphism was observed between parental lines (Figs. 2 and 3) . However, isozyme analysis also revealed that the objective of combining intact nuclear genomes of complementary parents was not completely realized from two of these combinations: sour orange + Rangpur and Milam + Sun Chu Sha. Diploid sour orange-like plants presumably regenerated from unfused protoplasts revealed homozygosity at three loci (Per, Pgi, that should have been heterozygous. Therefore, the donor sour orange embryogenic callus line used in these experiments possibly was of zygotic, and not nucellar, origin. This result was unexpected, because the callus line was initiated from undeveloped ovules taken from mature fruit. Alternatively, these alleles could have been lost or inactivated as a consequence of culture age (>3 years). Allelic complementation in the sour orange + Rangpur somatic hybrid was based on the zymotypes of the diploid sour orangetype regenerants, and not typical nucellar sour orange. Likewise, the Milam callus line used (Grosser and Gmitter, 1990) . y Shoot regeneration on B+ medium (Grosser and Gmitter, 1990 ). x Rooted plantlets not surviving transfer to soil. in these experiments (also initiated from undeveloped ovules) and its regenerants have been reported to appear homozygous at the heterozygous Pgi locus . As above, allelic complementation at Pgi was determined for this combination on the basis of diploid Milam callus-derived regenerants; expected allelic complementation at Pgm-1 provided additional verification of hybridity. These results point out the importance of verifying the origin of embryogenic callus lines to be used in somatic hybridization experiments. We have reported previously the production of somatic hybrid plants combining Cleopatra mandarin or 'Hamlin' sweet orange with Flying Dragon trifoliate orange, a dwarfing selection of Poncirus trifoliata (Grosser et al., 1988 (Grosser et al., , 1991 . The genetic control of dwarfing provided by Flying Dragon appears to be completely dominant, as both of these somatic hybrid rootstock produce grafted trees of size similar to that of Flying Dragon. Early observations of trees grafted onto these Flying Dragon somatic hybrid rootstock suggest improved nursery performance over Flying Dragon and excellent cold hardiness, disease resistance, and productivity. However, trees on these rootstock maybe too small for some citrus production schemes, so we made similar hybrids using the nondwarfing-type Argentine trifoliate orange. The use of this species could result in somatic hybrid rootstock that produce medium-sized trees. 'Succari' sweet orange was used because it produces seedy fruit, and it may increase the probability that the corresponding somatic hybrid could subsequently be seed-propagated. Sour orange was combined with Flying Dragon trifoliate orange in an effort to produce a dwarfing trifoliate hybrid rootstock with potential to perform better on high-pH, calcareous soils (an attribute of sour orange). Fusion experiments combining sour orange with Argentine trifoliate orange have also been conducted, but no somatic hybrid plants have been recovered to date.
The sour orange + Rangpur somatic hybrid was produced in an attempt to combine the favorable influence on fruit quality, wide adaptability, cold hardiness, and tolerance to Phytophthora-induced diseases and citrus blight of sour orange with the productivity, vigor, and resistance to CTV-induced decline of Rangpur (Castle, 1987) .
The Milarn lemon + Sun Chu Sha mandarin somatic hybrid was produced in an attempt to combine the vigor and burrowing nematode (Radophilus citrophilus Huettel, Dickson & Kaplan) resistance of Milam (Castle, 1987) with the cold hardiness and field resistance to citrus blight, CTV-induced decline, and Phytophthora-induced diseases of Sun Chu Sha mandarin.
These five new somatic hybrid citrus rootstock require assay to determine their disease and nematode resistance as appropriate, in addition to commercial evaluation.
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